Introduction
In the 21st century, in our times operating enterprises more and more appreciate the role of intangible resources, in creating and in achieving the competitive advantage on the global market. Their owners became convinced that possibilities of achieving market successes with the support of "cheap labour" had ended. It can be proved by indicators which dynamically developing companies are reaching in the world, basing their activity on intangible sources, mainly on knowledge and information. It became a fact that the market evaluation of some enterprises, on world stock exchanges, many times exceeded their nominal accounting fi gures, exactly thanks to intangible stores possessed by them.
Therefore, managing contemporary enterprises faces many challenges, which the knowledge-based economy is creating. The changing reality has forced the transformation of traditional enterprises into the ones which are relying on the knowledge, competence and abilities of their employees. And so management methods are changing, since wanting to exploit knowledge, Vol.19, No. 2 Changes in personnel policies of enterprises conditioned by the identifi cation of knowledge workers organizations must improve crucial competence, by developing the abilities of employees. Thus, people are becoming basic strategic resources -with endless source of creating new values and building the competitive advantage. Their development in the enterprise is perceived as the process of systematic improving, accumulating and the knowledge exploitation using effective tools, including incentive.
Therefore, so that enterprises are able to compete on the market, they must take action aiming at the identifi cation and effectiveness in managing knowledge workers, who more and more often emerging as their crucial capital. The effective use of the potential, which is lying in this group of employees, through personnel policy adapted for their expectations, should be a challenge for companies at present, because regards intangible, often diffi cult to measure elements.
The above mentioned changes in perceiving the intellectual capital also extort changes in the management, the role of which at present becomes getting all most valuable features out of every member of the enterprise. It will become even more effective if employees aspire to constant improving, in which the role of employer is brought to providing for them the best possible conditions for the development. It means that in the contemporary management we can observe the tendency of changes in perceiving the intellectual capital in enterprises, eventually through the prism of individual attributes of each of employees. It is the result of many factors which determine the intellectual capital of individual persons, which mainly include: educational process; acquired experience; acting in different situations; reactions in determined situation in lives. The optimal involvement of human capital in the enterprise, which consciously is using the knowledge for the development of its competitive position on the market, depends, among others, on decisionmaking persons, on the management system accepted by them, infl uencing the effectiveness and performance of the work. According to the author of the article, the application connected with the development of the intellectual capital, its identifi cation and measurement form the knowledge triangle of the intellectual capital management, which every enterprise needs to remember wanting on these foundations to build its competitive position on the market (Igielski 2014, p. 133) .
Therefore, the purpose of this the article is the attempt to indicate, on the basis of an analysis of literature and empirical examinations, the latest trends of the personnel policy in enterprises, which identifi ed knowledge workers Vol.19 
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and are directed at the optimal use of their potential for implementation of the established company's goals.
New trends in management
The European economy within several dozen last years underwent signifi cant transformations, becoming a fully market economy. What is more, at present, it incessantly must face permanent turbulences of surroundings, which are undoubtedly based on globalization processes. Constant changes occurring in it, are leading to the transformations of profi les of enterprises, which must more and more often seek new ways to improve their competitiveness. Also expectations are changing towards the man in the enterprise, a role of the employee is changing, and his knowledge, abilities and qualifi cations are supposed to be a guarantee of the continuity of functioning of the company on the market.
In the traditional approach towards the enterprise management, its attributes were described in the following manner:   location -physical, e.g. a production unit, magazines, offi ces,   fi nal products -tangible products, e.g. cars, computers, planes,   means of production and raw materials -raw materials, semi-fi nished products, energy, fi nancial capital,   ways of acquiring resources -operations on the fi nancial market, mergers, takeovers,   market -local market (global market available only to large enterprises).
Presently, such a description does not seem to be a reasonable approach, as any changes of the environment, more and more frequent and unusual so far, treat the management as a constant and permanent process, which consists of mutually linked and sequentially arranged, previously planned, actions. This approach provides an opportunity to achieve a state of constant fl exibility in adapting to the changing business environment.
It is transferred also into the strategic management, whose goals must take into account all stakeholders of the company, who even in the least degree affect its functioning. To manage to carry it out, a specifi c and consistent action plan is necessary, which will use all available competence of employees of the enterprise.
The personnel function over several years has undergone a large evolution. This was infl uenced, among others, by changes in the economy and business environment. Signifi cant changes have occurred as a result of the impact of the knowledge-based economy on businesses, where the dominant values Vol.19 The attention here is drawn by the fact that in the post-industrial era the role of intangible assets has increased and corporate success is perceived in intellectual assets, in particular in (Skrzypek 2002 , p. 681):   the basic knowledge and skills of people achieved in education and employment -it is important, but insuffi cient to achieve a success factor,   advanced skills that indicate the possibility of transforming basic knowledge into effective action and the ability to solve real problems of the organizationthese skills increase the real value of the organization,   system thinking, which means knowledge about networks, the consequences of decisions and understanding the processes that take place in the environment -it allows to look ahead to the future and anticipating certain interactions and consequences associated with current decisions,   intrinsic activity and motivation, which include crop of action, motivation and ability to relate success -a well-motivated and creative group of employees cannot only affect the organization's performance, but also help to improve the relations and the ability to accept change. Summing up the above considerations, it can be seen that companies defi nitely changed up to now existing management paradigms and increasingly perceive their success in the development of intellectual assets, with a particular emphasis on human capital. It is an extremely diffi cult and yet critical task, because the capital is an unusual mix of acquired characteristics, including human psychophysical, educated skills during education and presented the attitudes both towards work and private life. Vol.19, No. 2
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The essence of personnel policy in enterprises
Changes in economic life, which necessitated changes in the organization and management of enterprises have also affected the transformation of the HR function -it is responsible for managing personnel who have knowledge, skills and competence. That changed dramatically the perception of the employee. In today's economy, we look at it through the prism of value produced for the company, among which the biggest role to play has just knowledge.
As already mentioned, the market success of the company is determined by the unique confi guration of its resources, tangible and intangible, and the agent, both causative and implementing the necessary actions in this regard, are the internal customers of the organization -its employees and managers. Therefore, a strategic competitive asset of the company, enabling victory in the competitive struggle and seizing a good position on the market are human resources -enabling the organization to acquire knowledge and to establish organizational practices and fl exible response to changing circumstances. In this context, with the development and launch of a strategic management, the concept of strategic management of social potential was developed. Strategic human resources management is now recognized as the most important factor enabling the company to meet the dynamically changing economic conditions in the environment, and adapting to attitude changes and expectations of employees. Strategic personnel management involves decisions that relate to staff. They direct the activities in the sphere of personnel in a long-term and are essential for achieving the objectives of the company. In addition, they support the company's operations, which are focused on getting its competitive advantage. In a strategic approach to personnel management the emphasis is put on (Maniak 2003 , p. 131): 1. Treating employees as assets (core capital) of the company. 2. Taking into account the infl uence of the environment, and in particular competition and labour market. 3. Activity in the long term. 4. Linking with the overall strategy of the company as well as its structure and organizational culture (values). 5. Consideration of the entire population of employees, not just managers. 6. Change and development, as essential conceptual categories and phenomena. Developing a consistent and coherent, but also fl exible personnel policy is the only guarantee of effective use by the company potentials that lie in their Vol.19, No. 2 Changes in personnel policies of enterprises conditioned by the identifi cation of knowledge workers employees. All actions must be focused on employee development, which should bring out their creativity and energy, and contribute to the full commitment of the goals set. The fundamental role of the modern HR strategy is to identify due to which competences and with what skills the company will gain a strong and sustainable competitive position. Formulating the strategy and personnel policy must become an integral part of the formulation of overall corporate strategy. It is proposed that the basic techniques and activities related to human resources (including areas such as recruitment and selection, work-management, payroll management, training and development) are referred to the economic strategy of the company at the following three levels (McKenna, Beech 1997, pp. 31-32): 1. Strategic level, where the focus is on the common area between the company and the environment -a priority sphere of interest is the enterprise as a whole.
In the area of HRM at this level must be specifi ed:   successive planning -the desire to provide the organization with the next generation of managers,   human resource planning -long-term forecasting of the volume and structure of demand for labour,   management tasks -defi ning the type of work and evaluation systems, stimulating to achieve the best results,   management salaries -deciding on the most effective system and identify the types of remuneration that should be linked to achieving long-term economic objectives,   training and development -creating a general plan of development of the organization in order to inspire future employees. 2. Control level (tactical) -meaning the improvement of policies, practices and systems for social potential of the organization. The policies and strategic plans for the areas of HRM are translated into concrete systems, e.g. recruitment and selection, salaries and employee motivation. 3. Operational level -very important in the concept of HRM -uses tools developed by the tactical level to the current human resource management organization. The above process is a kind of transition to activities typically staffi ng, to treat the personnel function in a strategic way for the organization.
A strategic approach to human resource management can be defi ned as a set of long-term measures for the preparation and implementation of HR strategy, which supports the aspiration of the organization to achieve its competitive advantage. As the essential features of a strategic approach to human resource management include: the perception of people as assets and basic capital of the Vol.19 
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company; environmental infl uences -mainly on competition and the labour market on personnel decisions; personnel decisions with extended time horizon related to the overall strategy of the company, its structure, organizational culture and values; activities of a proactive rather than reactive nature; taking into account the entire population of employees, not just managers (Tyrańska 2009, p. 355) .
Accordingly, a strategic approach to HR policy must focus on two planes. First and most importantly, according to the author of this study, the employees should be viewed not as a cost, or even a resource, but as capital in their organization. Secondly, the company's strategy should be linked to the tasks arising from its personal function.
Identifi cation of knowledge workers in enterprises
In the last decade we saw rapid development of new forms of organization associated with different phases of social development. There has been a shift in focus from fi nancial capital (tangible) to capital of knowledge and social development, as generators of above-average revenue of the company. The primary function of management has become making knowledge productive. This is accompanied by changes in human resource management. A dominating employee in terms of value creation is the knowledge worker (Grudzewski, Hejduk 2011, p. 95).
The term knowledge worker, was fi rst used in the 60s by P.F. Drucker. Since that time, there has occurred many interesting defi nitions of this group of people that emphasize the importance of education, their characteristics or participation in certain activities. Below, the author of the studies presented in a synthetic manner the existing defi nitions of knowledge workers, bearing in mind the objectives of this article: 1. P.F. Drucker (1997, To make the knowledge worker effective, they must have new powers that are oriented towards creativity and the ability to construct new products, services and ideas. It is listed nearly 30 new competencies, of which the most important are: orientation to action, communication, creativity, critical thinking, customer orientation, interpersonal skills, leadership, teamwork, technical expertise. The characteristics of knowledge workers and the subject of their work make conventional management systems do not fulfi l their task. While today, thanks Vol.19 
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to Taylor, the father of scientifi c management, we know a lot about raising labour productivity workers, whereas raising the productivity of knowledge workers is a challenge. Key questions related to the knowledge worker within a few decades will result in signifi cant changes in the structure and nature of the economic system. It is in this area a place for promising new concepts of governance that will refl ect not only the nature of the work, but also features of the generation. It is expected that they will develop social norms based on the principles, standards, personal responsibility. Different areas of life will be more structured and oriented to civil society. Their relationship with the employer often will have a long time horizon (Grudzewski, Hejduk 2011, p. 98) .
To effectively engage knowledge workers in creating a competitive advantage in the market, accurate information about the effects of their work is necessary. However, this is one of the major problems in this area, because unlike the traditional routine forms of work that do not require the above specifi ed powers together with attributes, knowledge-based work is not usually diffi cult to measure. This is mainly due to its qualitative nature, which often lacks appropriate indicators. Besides, in this process time plays an important role as well -the effects of an action taken by a knowledge employee can be practically seen after a long stretch of time. It is diffi cult to judge whether to compare the work for example: of two architects, taking as a criterion for their assessment the number of prepared projects per month. This problem became much visible when doing research, especially in Polish enterprises, where still the main criteria for evaluation of the employees are measured using quantitative indicators. This is also translated into motivational problems that arise often unsuited to the key personnel strategies for the enterprise of modern workforce (knowledge workers) -their needs are often much more complex and less standard than other employees'.
Towards personnel strategies tailored to the needs of knowledge workers
Managing knowledge workers is extremely diffi cult and what is worst, will be even more diffi cult. This is due to the fact that their superiors do not have actual power over them -they have a problem with infl uencing them and controlling. In changing conditions, in new models for businesses, they cannot command them, just need to work together. Therefore, there changes the role of not only employees but also employers who need to be organizers of the optimum operating conditions, allowing free use of the knowledge by their employees. Vol.19, No. 2 Changes in personnel policies of enterprises conditioned by the identifi cation of knowledge workers
Below the author of the article tried to show the changes that occur in the last period in enterprises operating in the market economy: 1. Perception of the employee:   career-oriented (before) -work and life balance (currently),   stable -mobile,   subject to permanent control -trust,   lifetime with one employer / stability -several years with one employer / collaboration time,   hierarchically placed in the company -working in project teams.
Perception of the employer:
  offi ce / fi xed working hours (earlier) -virtual contact / teleworking (now),   the main goal is profi t -goal is to increase competitiveness and goodwill in the market.   attitude to the routine -focus on innovation.
Perception of HR strategy:
  restructuring (before) -knowledge and expertise management (currently),   hierarchical organization -an organization fl attened / fl exible,   functional workplace -self-tracking teams,   hard skills -competence,   wages -the total remuneration,   HR function -strategic function.
These tendencies to change are confi rmed in business practice that became apparent during empirical research conducted by the author of the article.
The study, conducted in late 2013 and 2014, included 100 major companies operating in the Baltic Sea Region -was carried out as part of the research conducted by the author of the article. The main objective of the research was to determine the effect of knowledge workers on the competitive position of the company. In turn, the specifi c objectives related to:   determine the conditions and criteria for determining the affi liation of the worker to the concerned group of knowledge workers,   identifi cation of knowledge workers in enterprises that participated in the study,   identifi cation of barriers faced at work by knowledge workers,   determination of activities (changes in the personnel policy of enterprises) to help in the effective work of knowledge workers,   identify desirable attitudes of managers by their staff.
The research included two areas: the analysis of internal documents of companies and three groups of employees of these companies -middle managers Vol.19 
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and senior managers (decision makers), their subordinates and indicated (by the human resources departments in the surveyed enterprises, through analysis and consultation) persons having the greatest impact on the company. For the purposes of this study, which represents only a small part of the whole research, the analysis will focus on only two groups of respondents: A total of 328 workers -250 people in managerial positions and 78 selected as important for the company, who completed two separate survey questionnaires, which include the following types questions:   closed alternative,   closed fi ltering,   closed that use nominal and ordinal scale   determining the rank of importance of the analysed topics,   semi-open as a conjunction,   controlling that allows to check the sincerity of the respondent,   test "Self-Portrait of Stein" -is used to identify the needs of respondents and survey the level of expectations,   questions to identify social factors -used to determine issues related to communicating or role in the whole process of management. At the beginning it is worth noting that the company did not use the concept of the knowledge worker. This greatly hindered the research process, because it was necessary to try to identify these people, which in Polish conditions turned out to be the most diffi cult. However, after establishing the criteria and conditions affecting the affi liation of the worker concerned to the group of knowledge workers, it can be assumed that in 38 companies (representing 38% of the study group) it was possible to identify to such persons in number 41, which is less than 13% of all respondents -a detailed picture is shown in fi gure 1. It is also worth noting that further presented results will only affect this group of companies and their workers.
The starting point for further considerations is to show the role the identifi ed knowledge workers play and their impact on the functioning of enterprises in the market. After a number of analyses of empirical material and existing data, we managed to extract individual aspects of business operations in a market whose shape is greatly affected by this group of workers. Below the author of the article presented a broader description of the identifi ed areas, and fi gure 2 shows the percentage system relating to the companies participating in the research: 1. The ability to identify emerging markets, market niches, customers' needs -to fi nd market niches and gaps in the needs of customers. Vol.19, No. 2 Changes in personnel policies of enterprises conditioned by the identifi cation of knowledge workers 2. The ability to produce products providing a competitive advantage -fi nding the unique characteristics of the products or services. 3. The ability to acquire materials and components and use them as a source of product development -the ability to combine in a unique semi-fi nal product. 4. Profi ciency in conducting manufacturing and marketing processesstreamlining business operations. 5. The ability to innovate and improve service -as above. 6. Contacts with clients -building long-term relationships. 7. Creating alliances with technology leaders -working with the best partners. 8. Relationship with suppliers -to build competitive advantage on the basis of cooperation with suppliers. 9. The ability to use new technological knowledge in the organization through training and education -the search for new paths to self-development of the company. In summary, the above data clearly indicates the signifi cant share of knowledge workers in building a competitive position of their businesses in the market. It is also impossible to deny the thesis that without their contribution, to the implementation of the company's strategic goals would not have been eventually possible. Vol.19 
But to talk about the effective use of knowledge workers' skills, the surveyed companies, through changes in their personnel policies, had to overcome the barriers standing in the way of this process -the directions of these changes are shown below, and existing barriers to this process are determined in fi gure 3:   due selection of team members, of managers, based on concrete rules of the recruitment,   additional trainings for all employees,   determining the appropriate involvement, i.e. roles and respective spheres of competence,   supporting employees by the dense management board of business data,   implementing universal standards and tools of the management.
Striving central management to make changes in listed above directions, consciously using the knowledge to develop, led the surveyed enterprises to change the management system, affecting the effi ciency and productivity by:   regulation of conditions and working hours,   creating a system of remuneration interacting with incentive schemes,   caring for a positive atmosphere at work,   providing a sense of job satisfaction,   ensuring a sense of job stability, Vol.19, No. 2
Changes in personnel policies of enterprises conditioned by the identifi cation of knowledge workers   appropriate division of opinions among employees,   changing the system of checks into the system of support and coordination,   creating innovation.
To sum up, regardless of which method or strategy a company chooses to support (and even build) your business goals through optimal management of knowledge workers must resist this sphere of activity on specifi c rules: 1. All employees in the company must be treated as capital. 2. Organizational culture is the basis for human capital management. 3. The creation of a specifi c (fl exible) business model that interacts with the strategy of personnel. 4. The breakdown of responsibility for human resources management at several centres in the company. 5. The objectives of the employer synonymous with the goals of employeescooperation and full commitment to the job. 6. Raising awareness about the role of senior management competencies of employees in their company -they must trust them and properly motivated. 7. The competent defi nition of tasks for the HR Department -primarily to help solve social problems in the company. Vol.19, No. 2
Conclusions
Unfortunately, in the economic market there are still barriers that impede optimal utilization of the potential of employees to the company's development. These include e.g. bad recruitment, lack of mechanisms and management standards, poor motivation or avoiding investment in employee development. It is worth mentioning that during the study there were not identifi ed knowledge workers in any of Polish companies and what is even worse, actions aimed at building a competitive advantage based on the competencies of employees were the smallest.
It should be also borne in mind, however, that the area to identify and exploit the potential of knowledge workers is a relatively new practice, besides the United States of America where this concept has existed for around 50 years.
Knowledge workers are the new, ever-growing group of employees that differs not only from traditional / routine employees but also white-collar workers with high intellectual potential. This difference may not be very clear, but causes big problems during their identifi cation. But surely it can be stated that it is hard to fi nd, in the contemporary market situation, other alternatives for the development of the organization. Everyone must understand that there is no possibility of building a competitive advantage through continuous investment in tangible resources and preparing internally to co-operate with that same group of people. According to the author of the article, it is the only antidote to changes in the external environment of the organization and only they will be able to lead it through such a turbulent environment for success. But to do that it is necessary to implement changes in strategic management, together with the adjustment of personnel strategy to the needs of knowledge workers, which will be a great challenge for management and HR departments today.
Abstract
Changes in personnel policies of enterprises conditioned by the identifi cation of knowledge workers The twenty-fi rst century requires enterprises to change in their functioning, since management has been faced with an unprecedented challenge so far -it is the result of a turbulent external environment. Due to transformations the companies cannot continue to build their competitive advantages based on investments in tangible resources and cheap labour. They have to turn into organizations based on knowledge, skills and
